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pidicular pipes, wvhere they were unitcd to tire elbow,
tuiel sal1me. The faces of thesc collars wvere made
sniooth, so as to fit close to, and at tire same time turn on
eftchi other ; loose flanches on the pipes were bolted to
others on the elbow, and thus drew tire collars together
so as to prevent wvater frorn leaking through. Naw it
wvill bc seen that althoughi thc joint wvhichi unites the
clbov ta the perpendicular pipe wvould alloiv the jct pipe
ta bc turned in a laterai or horizontal direction, there
appears no provision ta raise or lower it, and no appar-
ent use at ail for the joint. We wvere at first at a ioss
ta divine how tire streani couid bc directed up and down
as occasion might require, for Belidor hias not explained
it; but on exarnining more closely the figure in his
work, wvc found that the jet pipe itself wvas flot !ctraight,
but bent near its junction wvith the elbowv. This solved
the mystery, for it wvas then obvions that by twvisting
this pipe round in its joint, its smaiier orifice could be
inclined up or dowvn at pleasure.

The pumps of the engine nt Ypres are substantially
the saine as thase of the iast, but the piston rods are
nioved by a short vibrating beamn piaced directly aver
the cylinders. The axle of the beamn is continued
through both sides of the wvooden case, and ta its
squared ends two iran rods are fitted, like crank handles
on the axies of grindstones. To the iover ends of these

* rods are ittached, by boits, two horizontal bars of wvood,
on the outside of %viich a nuniber of long pins are in-
serted. \\'len the engine wvas in use men laid hold of
tiiese pins, one man ta each, and pushed and pulled the
bars ta and fra, somewhat as in the act of rowving,
and thus imparted the requisite mavement ta tlie pis-
tons, a mode af wvorking fire engines that might, wve
think, be adoptcd with advantage in modern anes, for
the vigorous wvorking of these is so exhausting that the
strongest man can hardly endure it over a minute at a
time. The jet pipe of this engine is cannected ta, the
other by coupling screwvs or Ilunion joints," the most
useful and ingeniaus devicu for joining tubes that ever
wvas invented; and one which, froni its extensive appli-
cation in practical hydraulics, in gas or stean wvorks,
and also in philosophical apparatus, has becomu ind s-
pensable. 1 notice it hure on account af its having bec n
erraneousiy attributud ta a modern engineur; ivhere-.s
It %vas nat new when introduced inta Ypres fire ungines
above a hundred years ago. In ciosing allowv me ta say

*Canada has done as niuch as any other country in the
- world ta invent and imprave fire enginus, the credit for
wvhich is largely due ta the Perry faniily, and I have the
honor to bu onu ai them.
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THE BOIJZEV DAM FAILURE AND THE QIJEBEC
LANDSLIDE.

IIY C. BAILLAIRGE, C.E., QUEBEc.

The failure of the Bouzuy dam in France, following
on that of Johnstawn and so, many others of a signifi-

*cantly fatal nature, must afford food far reflectian as ta
whether wve do flot ruly too much on theary and mathe-
nmatics, and too littie an commun sense cansiduratians.

This dam wvas 1400o and odd feet in iength at bat-
*tom, and over 1,700 feet at top, 40 fee high abovu
bottom of resurvoir, and its thickness equal ta haif its
hieight. The specific gravity of its campanents of con-
struction Wvas 2.0, or 125 lbs. per cubic foot.

* Uncompiimentary though it bu ta my French
canfreres in the profession, I must say-that the cross

*section of the dam, as given ini Engineering, London,

Eng., and repraduced iii Tius CANADIAN ENGKNEER, hias
a vcry unscientific and inadequatu looking profile, with.
far too mnuch masonry below the bottoni of the reser-
voir, and far tao little of it at the centre of pressure.

The fact is that wvith dam walI:, as wvith oidinary
enth-retaining walls, the, mortar or other cereting
material cannot bu reiied on ta persist in its pristine
qualities af adhesiveness, in its efficiuncy ta bind the
masor.ry for ail rime ta corne, or even for sucb a cam-
paratively smali period as 30 ta Sa yuars.

Now since a dam or other retaining wvall wviil and
does beconie, so tb say, wvater-logged or saturated ivith
moisture ta the extent of-under the effects af frost and
chemnical decomposition-disintegrating the maortar and
reducing it ta sand, as observed in bundreds of cases
under similar circumstances; since it must and wvili
carne ta, bu in 20, in 50 or in xoo yuars that tbe cernent-
ing material wvili have iost its binding qualities and the
masonry become reducud ta the state of a dry stanu
wval; sincu this is inevitable, for a dam miust or should
.bu supposed ta, endure for ail time or for centuries, like
the pyramids, like the Roman aqueduct, etc.-therefore
must it bu contunded and admitted that, whilu doing
the best wve can in the wvay af unduring cemunting
material, the dam or retaining ivaîl should be buiît of
such thickness that the binding matrix neud flot bu
ruiied an, and the mure dead wveight ai the masanry, as
if a dry stane wall, miade sufficient ta stand the thrust
of the pushing watur or back filling, whatevur it may bu.

The writer bas advocated this years ago in allud-
ing ta the failure ai the Montreal harbor wall along
Cammissioners street, ivhich, though hardly 50 yuars aid,
h as been long giving wvay, as bas aiso almost evury wall
built by the Fedural and Local Governmunts, and the
aid Govurnmunt af IlUnited Canada'* during ifs Iast
forty years. The Louise embankment wails, naw lets
than ten years aid, are alI bulging out on their wvay ta,
ruin.

Canadian engine;rs are becoming fully alive ta
this, and retaining waiis, as thosu erectud by the C.P.R.,
are made to approximate more in thicknuss ta the full
huight of thse maturial ta be supported or rezained, or
of wvhich thu thrust is ta bu efficiently counteractud ; as
witness, also, the Baker da.m ai the New York aque.
duct, and athers ai recent construction.

The Bouzuy dam iailed, sucb is the generally re-
ceivud opinion-see Newv York Enginecring Record,
etc.-fromn the dam becoming buoyant by infiltration
froni belaw, or due ta the prababiy cracked state af the
up-struamn cernent caating, theruby losing SO much of
its wveigbt (as daus a stonu in wvatur), that what re-
mained af such wveight wvas insufficient ta, stand the
pressu ru.

The dam gave way at a point buiow its centre of
pressure, by sliding an its base, or aver, or along the
undurlying masonry, and no wvander it did, since the
ca-efficient af friction af dry stone is but -5,.while the
spucific gravity of the dam was but 2-0, leaving not
anly absolutely nothing as a niargin or factor af safety,
but showing thu ivaîl ta bu only half the thickness or
weight required, uven if not water-Iogged or buoyant
ta stand the pressure, or resist the tundency ta slide
forward; and if water-logged or saturatud, and the
joints thus iubricated with water, this co-efficieL.: of -,5
must have be:en considurably reduced, and in a way ta
ovurcome the supposed ca-efficient -7 of repose (static),
that of motion (kinetic) reducing ta -5.

What, thun, shouid the thickness ai the dam havýe


